Russell & Cathy Kidman

Philippians 4:18-20 But I have all, and abound: I am full, having received of Epaphroditus the things
which were sent from you, an odour of a sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable, wellpleasing to God. (19)
But my God shall supply all your need according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus. (20) Now unto
God and our Father be glory for ever and ever. Amen. Through your faithful gifts each month we are able
to continue our mission reaching out to our Veterans for the Glory of Jesus Christ.
Was filled with meetings throughout lower Michigan with the exception of Bible
Baptist Church in Belvidere Illinois for their Missions Conference. Our new
vehicle allowed us to make many of these meetings without moving our RV each week, as well as giving
us the Liberty to go where we needed to go without having to wonder how we would get there. We saw
several saved during the month and many at the altar in almost every meeting. As often as we could we
took the time to visit with our family while in their general area.
We were at several Churches in Ohio preaching and Singing while Visiting
Veterans. It was also time for my fall Checkup at the VA and surgery on my
neck to remove a syst. The surgery went well and the next day I was preaching, although with a stiff
neck, God moved in the services and I didn't even notice how much I was hurting until afterwards.
PRAISE THE LORD
 We were asked to visit a Korean War Veteran in Georgetown Ohio. He knew he needed to be Saved
but was confussed at how to be Saved. After showing him just a few scriptures and answering his
concerns he gladly repented of his sin and received the LORD Jesus Christ as his Saviour. Afterward
he said "I've been asking God to send someone here to show me how to be saved."
 Thanks to all who have kept Cathy in fervent Prayer for her health issues. After several Doctors the
LORD helped her to self diagnose the problem and has healed her of the rash that had taken over her
body.
 We were able to get our Jeep towable and our trip to Ohio was our first adventure with it in tow. Praise The
LORD that even with the additional weight there is no noticeable difference in our fuel consumption.
PRAYER REQUEST
 Pray for the fruit of the many Gospel Tracts we pass out each day.
 Special Prayer request for Daniel Hoffner (Iraq Veteran) who has been in ICU for a week. He has regained
consciousness but has a long road ahead to recovery. Doctor's had given no hope of recovery BUT GOD!
 We appreciate your prayers for our Ministry and ask that you keep us in prayer for travel safety too. We had
a storage compartment get melted on our last trip because our exhaust pipe broke and deflected into that
compartment. Praise the LORD it did not combust so all we lost was a few garden hoses.
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